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To tho.se of you ·who are new at Bard, or have been away for a
·while, permit us to introduce ourselves.

1~Je

are a weekly (God willinc;)

10.urnal _of opinion, satire, and r_uis,cellany concerning the Bard community.
~e

were in opEration, if that is the word, for the· first time last
Among ~ther things~ we printed weekly· reports of the activities

ciemester.

of Corumunity Council •.editorials by

~embers

of the staff (all three of

them),' and letters; of opinion from members of the faculty and student
body; as:well as interviews with figures of controversy on

~ampus,

Around the middle.of last ter:n,·we began calling ourselves the
'

~'Journal,.

of the New

was more

hy

1~1iddle.

11

Like most ev8rything else we did, this

ace ident than by· design.

,;iJe started out pretty far left,

but-as the Left· moved further and further in that direction, we
'less· got left behind (pun unintehtional).

Further, ·we had not i::1tended

the G·adfly to__ bee ome an: or ~an of only one kind of opinion.

to

more or

·.Je had hoped

have. a iti~ger staff, {boy, had we hoped to have a large:r. sta~f), and

·we constantly encouraged contribut~ons f'rom outside ·ourselves.

Very few

·were.. .forthcoming, and our little rag became some'th1ng of a three-man
,effort.. The three, by the ·Fay, are Jeff l:J.ortimer (who is very ·rar left
,.

l)y

most people's stand.a:;rct.s:, _but ·~wmethin~ else by a few other's),

Ilene Rosen (who refers

_is), and.John Faylor

to

herself as a moderate liberal, TJ1Jhatever that

(B~rd's

resident right-winger,

·cotrnervative of AllentoWl'l, Pa.)

former village

~nd

o

The Gadfly cannot survive if all the r;r·ork is again left on our

:t11ree sets of slightly rounded shoulders.

?or one thinr;, we have senior

projects to do, or· at least our advisers have been making threatening
.noises about them. · lor another, ~e, like mos~ of our critics, ~rere
:unhappy that the_ Gadfly developed a certain rle:_sree of, shall
rigidity, towards the end of last te::...,m.

T/Te

say,.

In order to avoid this, we

need a diversity ·of vietr..rpoint and only you, our-potential contributors
&nd staff,
~1aterial,

can provide that.

to

'Je need )eople to 1:rr-i te,

to arrange

type up dittos, to collate and staple, to put· the whole

;mess in the ~ailboxes,

etc.

As w~ said before, we're all seniors, so·

~the opportunities for advancement :are simplj staggering.

-2-

There will be a meetin5 of the Gadfly on Tuesday, September 20th
at 7:30 P".~ ' .; in Aspinwall A.

The three bat.tle-scarred veterans will

be there, armed with co~ie~ 6f last term's ·journal, to answer any

questions you may have.
-

I

Y'all comei.
The E ditors

CO{fCE .S SIOi\JS GHAUT!i:D ~ . BRAC B..l.'.:Q,l>i.~.STS D.; ;CTF~A

COUJ'ICIL . ·CST,S Il'J SOTTEi i.Y tlALL.
:.115 FOH St ti.~.:J:DR PROJ!:SCT.

· A. t the first meeting of. Council
off ice maintained in Kingston, and'
onday night, the ·)udget Gommi ttel:l •
i'85 'f or telephone bills. Council·
th.e :3afety Committee•.· the Entert~inment woman Linda Boldt explained that
Committee, the ne~spaper cbncesSion~
the office rent had oricinally
the cig arette concession, and the
been ,;Jw a month and was then re·
laundry concession were r:~ sta1Jlished. ·
ducecC to .;i JO a m01~th. The . 1 /~ 0
Dan Grady i:·: ill be in charge of the - .
·. llic:i . .:iB.AG received in June spelau,nclry ancl linen e x change, a post
cifically for rent over the summ'C!l'
he ehld last year.
George Janto.and
proved to be too little. The
Larry Simorids 1;.rere granted the
motion passed and BRAC i"eceived.
cigarette concession.
_r. Janto,
its money.
speaking for himself and ;. :r. Simond·s '
·
i_r. Harvey Fleetwood asl.rnf:.
said that the prices i:rwuld be the
about the Community veh~cle. He
same as last year ( 4o ~;, per pack)and
wanted to know who· was in posse SE: .i.C:'''
·vmuld_ be sold at the f>ame time (12of the keys at the .moment.
Ur,
1:15 P .i'' . and ·5 .. 6:15 1'. i'1. in Dining ,, ' :('.: riec;er, Council chairman, said
Commons).
Hr. Janto i:rmE1 in posE1ession ·. . that at the moment he was holding
of this concess:'Lon last year.
· the keys. Councilman Dan Grady
was granted the newspaper
. . moved that . the chairman of Safety
eonc.es..sj,.on-.--.--J{e said--··-tha-t~ hi-s ,pri-ces. ____:_, C-01mn-ittee-- provi-de--two- ·sets of -keyE;
for .t he
Ne1,r York Times wOl:i.ld
be. 1()/
for
be responsiblEi
.
',---r"' - r - - - - - .
. . . the vehicle. and
.
daily and 45~ for the Sunday paper.
for the upkeep and maintenance of
drovr a round of applar~se
the vehiqle. The motion passed
1,1rhen he promhwd to make d.oor-to-~door
8-1-·1.
delivery-of the daily, as well as
Under old business, John
:Sunctay Tim8s.
· Goodman, chairman of the Orienta.t .~ c :·
The-'"'."Bli.l{13et committee, vhich
Committee, reqne sted ,,,123 to pay
consists of foPr mEm1bcrs Dlns th o
··for the ,Saturday night mixer. ££c
Council treasurer, ( ~alcoim ~ ccune)
said that the committee had . overwas chosen Jconclay nisht.
.:;esides
spent its budget for that affair.
·; (r, Lt cCune, ·the comm ittee mem~:iers
The request was granted.
now include: Jeff Rochlis, Don
· !·1r. 11cCu.11e asked that budget '.~
,i[ oore, John G·oodman, and Dev Ta;rrow.
for all co111mi ttees and clubs be
Tenure is for one year·.
· ··
submitted to him_jJ_;z Thursday noo~'i.
The Safety Committee, which
consists of four membe rs and a Council Your Counci'J.. representatives aTf):
representa.tiv:e, n o·w stanc1~3 with Jeff
Andrew Krieger·-chairman
Hochli.s, Doug Kabat, Don 1.:tchaels,
Vi alcol41 nccune-treasurer·
and Alex · -:-;oul,t on. .The Council repreLinda Soldt
sentat i v8 is Hobert i ~dmonds. Tenure
Alison B.aphael
is for one .semester ..
Steven Tremper
Entertainment ComD.1ittee 'i'laS ac- ·
i1obert Edmorids
cepted as it .. appeared 011 the s ic;n-·UP
Richard Ransohoff
li~t.
Jim Fine, J vdy Detzner, Allen•
Dan Grady
·" ' .
Carpent.er, Dery Dyer, 'Jar.cl r~eurt, · Don
Dean !::odQ:l-cinson
f'iichaels, .Steven 11illor, Dick Rudin,
tir. l! i l l iam Lensing
Garry J3r,'.?,te rnan , George Je,,nto, .
~ iss Thurley Randolph
)j_lhelmina F,artin, Jon ,Jyher, · Justin
.Sabiti, Stephen Jose.p hs, Hegan .
Ilene Rosen
u r Connell, Charles J ohn'.son, .'3t1err .ie
Hubin, Ann ~\ ernstein:,, George 3ri tton,
.'3arbara Slovinsky.· · - ·
·
·
·
,.:iss Alison. ~:laphae ·l, .Council
r· eq''e<·ted
·
member ;;;,nc~ memoer OJ_ "'"'C.
urdc1.
-v_ .
' '~ 115 fl' om Counc i.l t;0 ;pay expel'1Ge s
incl.i,rred durinr; the sF1Jfile'r project.
The mi.m was broken. .clown in the . fol- . .
J.01·:ing nanner: <jO ··fc.ir the rent -of a'n
1
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I assume that evety ·student
the~r damage lists I never saw them
h as seen t he t wo little i;ieces· of r:ix· mine.
Do . they fix falling ceipaper that were left t6 ~reet them lings? No, again.
Do th~y paint our
in their sumptuous rooms. on their filthy rooms? Let's not be ridicureti_~ rri from freedom.
One of the
lous. Do -they repair the outside of
P~-}Jer s was quite a musing ; it was
the bu,i 1 dings? They don't have to,
from the office of the Dean. Un- no one can see through the ivy. The
der the impressive title of· 11 Pro- building s loolr fine from the outside,.
visions for Student E.ou s l.'J.1' :; 11 ·were but inside are rot tins out.
found slich deceivin~ sta tements
It is the ·responsibility of the · ·;·
as 11 the college ·p uts forth subschool to provide the student body
siantial effort and expense to see .with clean rooms and sanitary baths.
t b at they provide a congenial · .liv.:. ·1 t is clearly tmdErstood that the fees
irig ' situation and an atmosphete
we pay for our room include the norfor serious and concentrated aca- mal upkeep of same. Since we are
a~emic worlr. 11 and 11 every clormi tory
made to pay for inordinate daraages
r 6onr is checked to be s1.1r:e· that ·
there.· is no excuse on the part of the·
i ·t i's. turned over to its student
administration for negligence of reoccupant or occupants in good con- pairs.
Furthermore, a student should
dttion. 11 Strancsely enoug h, the
be co111pensated when he takes it upon
c,?1 lege has never expend ed a~ny
himself to properly repair damages
11
$ub stantial effort ·.and e ·x pense 11 · of previous occupants of hie living
01~ .tiny room I have occupied~
.Gas quarters since the school has altr~.e 2"uthor of these fal?e phraready been ·paid. for the repairs
s ~s e ve r been inside :a. 3 ard · dormi- through its . system of fines.
In cont6ry room or were these stateclusion, the student body and council
msmt,s · taken from a similar ·circu- should plrt all necessary pressure up..:
l nr elated 1906 rather thfin 1966 .
on the aa.ministration to compel them
The dormitories certain.l y . Here
to assume their responsibility.
not ·t::,lways this way since there
i~ it story of a Bard graduate who
upo·~1 his return to l1is college af. Phi+ip R • . Likes
ter a n extended absence ·wept when
he saw his old room -~ he wept
not .from nostal[iia but be'c a'Use of
t he filth h~ s~~; · · - ~
·. :ORAC 'S BACK
The bulletin also · .i nformf? us ·
tl~at check lists are kept.: on the
Yes, friends, your favorite
ci:yndition of the rooms and that
campus activist group, the Bard llac-f ines -are imposed for . the repair
ial Action Co~nmittee, is back for ·a
o:f:~ damages.
I can personally ·
ne w season. Actually, they neve.r ·
~t ~nh for the existence of.fines,
really. left, since most of the ori·b1) .. t n ot the repairs.
.Since some- · ginal cast was over in KingstOl'i duroAe ·has paid for the damage~, tiliy ihg t~e sumcier, fighting the g6dd '· :..·
h 0 ~eµ't :there been repairs?
In
fight~
· · ·
eve-r:y room I have occupied I have ·
· Unhappily, :.-::._ R. A. c. st ill has
r (3tur nec1 from vacatio·n s to find
many of the same problems it al\:m.ys
, t hem, f.!t.t h er in the same cmidi ti on ·· d'id. . tiost notably, money. They
a::.~ I had left them or a little dir-just can't seem to keep trac k of it.
tior.
d e all kn.ow how embarassing it must
We certainly pay enous h to
h~ve been for Hiss Alison Raphael,
_g 6 . to Eard, so t h e . least · the· col- ne wly-minted member of Council and
l ~g e . can do is to .'provide pre~
3 .R.A.C.-er extraodinaire. to come ~
s~nt a ble CLEAN li~ing quarters,
·before Council at the .very first
e s p e cially whe·n we pay for damam~eting of the semester and have to
g~ s other than . irnormal wear : and
s~.y, " T1ell, there's this phone bill,
- t$.ar . 11 I would not be su;rpr ised
and the rent, and .•. golly ..• I" just
tl b t if the i3oard of Ileal th ·vi si- don 1 t h:now· where . it all goes ·to ~- 11
ted our be.lov.ecl J3ard, and •as sumShe may not know where it g oe~ · to
· i 11.g t.hat s'trarige forces d.i d · not
(except in a g') neral sense, reshapbiur their vision, .they would · have ing · the world and all), but we would
a · fi6ld day giving out v iol'ations. like to· remind her where it comes
· All this brings to m'ind a ·
from.
ll s. You · and me.
, .25 (Twentyq1~1e stion:
what ·is B&G for? .:. Out- · - Five·· dollars) per semester, ext.r acted
. · s:ide. of cutting the grass and· the from eacl:i and every one of us to go
nerve shattering job . of watchincs
tnto the kitty known as Convocation.
the electric·,' water; and tempera- From there, it is dished out to var•
t1~re gauges, what do 'they"· re·a lly
ious campus organizations for their
c19?
T;: :..i.e, they sweep the: dirt
semester's activities. Outside of
down the hallways. and occasionally various more or less official or c;ansJ~are at the bathrooms, but do theYizations ::'.mch"' a.a· the Observer and -.~n
f ix broken windows? I was in one t~rtainment Committee, D.R.A.C. inrcpom for two semesters and for all variably ~·.ra.lks off ·with a plurality,
I
i

if not a ma jority , of the :;15, 000
i:.dll at last find ov.t what it r s
prize money.
.
being .spent on in Kin~ ston.
In a way , one mF .st admire
..
It's ~new semester, swe e tB . R .A.C. '~ . cleverness.
I n ' the .!irst. heart.
l')Hwe as forme r Council an d·~3•. H .A.C.

6 hair~~n Crai3 Livinc ston once said,
n~·..l ;ro
,!
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c j_vil rj_gh ts

Jeffrey T. ifortimer

r ight"
\.~ e· 1 · r~ not.
Bv_t we a r •i), pe r hap s ·, ·. ae;ainst do g·•.
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matism and the outstretchefr palm,
REGISTRA'.I1IOJ:\f AND BAHD
or ~imme, sc hoo l o f · organizatinnal
f i118,r1ce.
'.J:h..ei':'e ·was a time 1Nhen
Saturday 1 s form~l registration
_'.-~ .R~A 0 C. ·raised ' it.s lnoney · by po~t,-~ .
procedure was a vas.t improvement
inc; a fe~·;r people in Dining Conunons .
over the methods employed in thr~ ...
and solici t:lnc;; · funds from students
·p ast·-;- +For· those of ·you who im!LJ·e
and facutty.'
I am quite sure that
fortunate enough :to miss this b~~
a numb8± of Gaclfly--ers i:··m1..1.ld be
ennial massacre, the herds . would
more than happy to .c ontribute in
begin to collect . in ~ front of the
this way.
I · k n mr ··.r vw uld b o.
I
gym. about an hour before the doors
k.nou I did. .jJnt i t ran k l e s to have
were o-i-) ened.
:iJhen the doors 1;-.:er e
money taken. from yot!T poclrnt and·
finally opene.d , . there . was a mass
r; i'ven to an or .z anizatior1 that
'
rush which usually ende~l with peopl~~
lw:i J.a1l y · res p onds -r,·.r ith a nwe don't
cra:c.Ened up a~ainst' the walls.
OD} J"
.really lmo,.J'T. u h a t hap p en e d · t o l. t fl
a few Tvere able t,o . squeeze in t o t l rn
or. 11 you- see, our eJ:::p onsoE~ 1i"r ere- a
s ym itself at any one time.
ThJ.s
little- more ancl; ·gee , T1i18' thought
year, T.,rn bruised and scarred Vf_;t.,.
we had . enough , but, s hucks, NC' 11
erans of such campaigns were . gr a t1 -- ·
n eed a : litt·le more a nd, 1-1.h, .. an adfied to see the institution of tht.;
vance maybe, ancl, uh, 1wl1.·· •• !1
·-·
s1.)l i t-line system, where .:.,...,. ·) lin.o s
If :3 .R . A'. C ~ knmr j_t had a c ertain
H~re forilled according to la.st name s .
amount · of ·money wit h •_. ;hich to
Th is method eliminated the nec e s s i t y
work, p e rio d , and h ad tc st a y withof scraping up the remains of some
in its limit s , I feel oure it could
poor unfortunate who had the ill'."?iut when all it he.s to do i:::;: come
l u ck to '_3;et trampled into the groun6_..
to Uncle Council and s ay, np1ea Ge,
f.J o• r tl'iat this first step has bee.n.
sir, m_ay I have s ome rnore?n it
ta. k en, perhaps j_t is time to cori s j:dC:~ :i:'
v.ndoubteclly loses a 1ittle incenr-·
further means of simplifying rc:::g}.C ···_
ti ve to watcb~_--('J:l'.1.e..T e -~t.hE~=.11-1 Q-11.f~;y_ __. ~QJ:1 S_, __, , "'trat-i~orL'~---- 'Satui5'da'f~- saSi. -.-over-· ·6uD -----~lthou{i;h- · ·r-t --111l.1st-be ~ cliff t eul t to
students rer;ister ing . · The : <·· ~>,/·<:.
be careful of pe tty d etai.ls Tvhen
of the incro a so iri t. ~1.8 c::1._)(;:._". L'!.2.r:i~J .::; r,:;
one is constantly preoccup i ed with
of students was felt by returning
~He;her Thinc;s.
students ~,Jhen they were , inf o:rmed
I n the p a st, 3 . E . A . C: 1m s r e at preliminary registration that
1 ievecl of S l!. C}1 trbul-:i le ~3, fE nce
they Nere already locked out many
Council invar i.ably sa id, ny ou nee cl
of their courses
.i3y Saturday·· the
money? :Sure, sure · t h ing, ~ i:ne ·
.
loclrnd~up list was incredibly lon ~;- .
Could vre tal k y ou into talnnc; a lit-·
E oH can vm avoid the . huge numbeT E~
11
tle more?
0 . R .A.C., yorl ,see, had.
of closed~eut classes? Are not
handed Coun? ~.l a. bru~h an~. 1:. 1~uck-~
ju.nios and seniors entitled to. a f ~:r~- ~
et and let it paint i tselr into ·.
fringe benefits as far as r:~ cL- -' ·-· ,. . ... . . ,a corner. .S o much mon~!Y ha~ ~~en
is conce:rnc:d? Why can 1 t the cour f.:;d
investe d in t h e salva~ion or Ling.~
lists b t:: drawn up in Jun0 or Jul;y a:nc:~.
stem, so many ~ood Things ha~~. been
prelLninary r0gistration for jun j.m:--~· ~
started_, tl'lat it 11rnuld have oeen a
and seniors could · tnlr ::: "'p .l. ai:~~; -~- ·,, .,> :...:-_·-_- ti
h eartless
act
indeed
to
s a y rrno" th~ mails? This way upper .cla.s s~·;:. ~ L:.1.
1
to a li 1 · ole reques~. ~or. money,who usually do not have to confe ~c
.
Things wer~ a o ~~ differ?nt
with professors for admittanc8 to
I:lonclay night at Council. · The De~n
classes would avoid the distinct
and L.r. !~ ensing , ~J:of~s~or of ,,ph~l~
unpleasantness of being loelrnd 0 1it.
osophy; nad the a1:ldacit.;r. to a.:..>k. why
Ther 8 are some professors who clo
the money was needed and uher~. 1 t
not decide until.. the last we ek :i.n
lms b eing~, S})Emt • Th e Dean point~d
August vrhat ·Courses th e y will. tee,cl~
out that ..b oJ.i. . A ~ C. ~ s ·budg e t for ofin '3ept e mbor.
It is not the int e nt
f j_ce expense B during tlle summer .
of this author to force such person(·:
:Here one-half of his ciudget for
into huri--ied decis-ions as to wh at
op_e roting his o ff ic e during an encourses to teach.
There will a 1 :.1:::.~- n
tl
.-rP · c'e rnepte T'
l
·
-='J · I ,- .r:i
be some courses T'J1lC h · wi· 11
. g e+-'
>Ji th .~lisa~mii:ig
charm, r.liss
up rapidly. such classes t11hich do
11
Haphael ·. said ·, 1 d1cln t t realize
.: ,; )eai-· on the preliminary coUl" .s e
11 ·0t
•
+1Je a P""" 0 lJ]
em II
··c .J: 1
.
1
there l·Ta.s .· ~; oing - ~o
. ;, ." , might be used as alternativ e s.
1 J..,'. _
? ut maybe there ·lS • J: .:. 8.Y08 th~ otl.L
dent bocly t and ev0n1 Council, is · g. ~~
Tleno Hasen
ting tired _ o~ footing t~e bll~ ~ for
'_i ~: . -H .A. C. 's -b ad bo oklH~ eping .
1'1aYb.e,
<' 1· 1 ce ;~, ·0
A r .doe sn 't de i'.~n to . spend.
its money on the -13ar d campus , · 1J.r e
0
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